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and Anierica. i liclieve, %vîtil tis plier, 10 have discussed the
principal points %viiere Lederer cannot bc folîo%'cd. 1 niay say, in
conclusion, tîtat mv for.mer lise of J>rs/e/ilùbn., Verz., type
suspbec<r. k warranited, silice (lie nîlier spccics follow didymia t0
A4pamcr, Ochis., il, 16, nie Lcerer.

SOME SIPECL EIS OFD ~lIR I N HABVl'INC OR FRE--QUE1NT1-
I NG THEiW Al ViEI.DS OF~ TR-E NM I)LIE WEST.

]IV P. Mt. WEITR 'OI~,(10
'l'lie swarîuîs of sinil I)iptera thiat are t0 bc found iii the fields of fail

wvheat in Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, during late aimmunn and iii earyping
seldomi (ail to attract the attention of hIc entomologise wvho lias occasion
to visit thcse fields atIllue above nmentionced scasons. Thiat soie specics
are attracte(I to these fields as ire visitanits is indicaîed by thc
accomipanying list, but that nianv othiers breed thiere, citlier 111)011 the living
or the dead portions of the wlicat plants, is as clearlyaprnt

It lias beeni my custonm cadli year to soiv a small patcli of wlieat as
early as p)ossible, in order to attract the varionsilatns among insects,
in order to stud)' tliciii. Iii Auigtst, 1897, a sinall plat of %iieat wvas sown
ah the Experimiett Station at W'ooster, Ohiio, and late in the fafl, under
my» direction, a large nnîîîiber of tliese pilanits wverc transferr-cd to a breeding
cage in Uie inscîary,aîîd the resuits of this breediîîg wcere carcfnlly watchied
by miy former assistant, Mr. C. W. Mally. Duriîîg Ille followinig April
the varionis experiniient pilats of wvlieat wcere swej)t with an insect net «Mid
thîe resîtîts î)roperly I)1Cserv'ed.

Froîn thîe %vlieat, plants eîîclosed in a brecding cage, iii the i:îsectary,
tliere emiergcd, during D)ecerniber, the followving species of flics

Ceeiloll;yi(za estiruelor, Say. Oseiliis (loi-sala, Loev.
Cecidloll;zia, sp.? Oscinis coxemdix, Fitch.
Di//osis, sp).? Oscinis u;nlbi-osa, Loew.
Sciairia, sps.? <2) Oscinis car-bonairia, Loewv.
Piorbia ruificc'ps, Zett. Oscimis trgainLoew.
Plibia ciner-eila, Fallenl. C'eratolly)za dorsalis, loewv.
ilflroiit,.,a Aliieliena, Fi tchî.
Froi hIe salne lot of wvleat lplanis there appeared during tuie follov-

ing April
Dip/osis, sp.? Oschiis car-bonai-ia, L oew.
C/zzrowniu11s, Sp.? Bibio ta/lies, Say.
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